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Choice of Entertaining Current
\\ Pirates of Venus'

Rij Edg.tr Rice Burroughs -

I Furry Family's Circus

Carton .Verier <cV«
In c cic';! ro^Vi-f-'ivj'i'
tcry atrrjc. 'ioi drc-.-.t .*:
Tl-.rrc lie J!ni" "=<•
jj.-c-plr o,' IVri.-j. >-.:..
ltll in J!,!.-:.T. «M!

CHAPTER XIII

"Ho-., old
vcro crarttc.-.tei'" I .^v..t. |

He sSiruSit.-d. "Wo d j not !.:»- '
The scrum was ;xr:,x;v.i n th.v.:.-.'"-'.

us today w'.'.o were of the f'"--"
receive Injcc'.'.cns. 1 am w •>"'
years old; Mints? is ™- %v' K'",c™
that, barring scc.de.-.'.s. w<- -'•••»- •• ' • ;
fo:cvcr. hu:. o: course, wo d.i^no.
know. Theoretically. -*c sr.o-.;.t..

i:o 'Aas caV.oti a-.v:iv r.t ti'--.- j-.r.'.^-
ture. and I went on: o:-. :!..- wratu: •
to take my i'\orv-..<•--. •' '•*•'••.-•' l •;•' .
Jour.d that I require a K'«: <-^';-
having always boon a'..!..'.'.".'; — -
cllncd. Swimming, bos-.r.f. —••>
wrestling hail s:rvnS--hcned ar.d di-
-,-clopcd my muscle* nnce !"•«>.,;;
turned to America witli m> r.io..io.
Tvhcn I was 11, and .' became In.cr-
estcd in fencing while- I w.vs trajci-
Ing la Europo after she a.cw. ujr-
ing my colloge <l.iys I '.Vis "j;-1-5"
middle-weigh-, boxer o. <-a—°'"7'
irad I captured several medals to:' d.s-
tancc swimming: so the tnforced In-
• cttvlty oi the las: two months !...d ;
called me cousideraS.Y. To-.v.utl .... j
end 0'. my college days I had £:pwr. |
Into the heavy-weight class. •«;• •;£ |

Juitlii-r.

\ -.vv, .1 my»:c:y. the first
U"- ' f -v tl'.it I had iMounwrod I:

... naturally r
..','.';..";•"••» cu;:-V.v. V.'hy fhoul-,1
':.o:"'cox a: the girl.' 1 had looke.
I i'. Vv W'-'-n wi thou t l!-.c:irr.!:i
! ;,;„.,-..s-v-e \vas '.: or.ly this par'.lcu

ife Is Hard on w omen, Jr erhaps
' That Is Why They Often See

Children in Haze of Optimism
Rose-Colored Glasses May Distort Reality of Them-

selves, Their Families and Their

Prospects

BY DOROTHY Dix
WHEN God created woman He laid upon her many and £llevous handicaps.
* but In compensation Ho gave her <w a consolation prlM one supreme

and pncete. Bltt. »nd that U the ability to believe anything she wants to

bcllev *.
Women are the great optlmlst-i

the world. Hope springs eternal In

!-,~--.v'-'"v' "'r- erc-.;"cd to mo :r.at
^he'might'be a prics:c« of SOUJ_V.J^

l-'-o'-J t 'Mt ' l ' could dlscovtr In avy
talks wlt'.i I>ar.us. I had attempt.-.!
to''describe scr.'.c o! our earthly re-
]l--'iwi xx'llefs to him. tut he s'.mp.T
i-.iul.-l r.ot perceive either thcjr Jiur-

' i wi* cemnicr..-lrs to tire or tho
v!"-al imprisonment that had been
TV lot over since my advent, upon
\mtor. ror oven a kindly Jailer ar.d
a benicr. prison regin-.e arc- no: 53'.-

.-lad^kWrMus what my status was
•ind what they planned for me In th<
fu'u-e but l-.c had evaded a mor
direct answer by saying that I wi
the cites: c-r Mlntop. the Jong, ant
'ha' irv 'uture would be a matter o
discussion when Mlntep granted m(
ar. audience.

A few minutes ago I had boon con

t'-e pieasuro or'my hosts: now 1 wa
dk-cn-.ented. What h.'d induced thl

least 20 pounds heavier ai-.d ...a. .
pounds was nil ra:.

On niy 100 fco: f veranda I 'li-
the bos'. I could to reduce. 1 ra:'.
milts I shadow boxed. I .-sipped rroi.
and I spent hours w-.:h the o.d^
setting-up exercises " c.... .1^
lions.

.
the Icmlalne breast, and r.o amount
of facts or logic or previous experi-
ence ever dries It up at the source.
A thousand disappointments have no
power to discourage a vvoman. She Is

.f.w.dj. r*rt*ln that the miracle she
eilrcs will happen on the thousand
nd oncth.
As .1 proof o! this that we have

vcr before our eyes consider the
beauty chops where, day after day
nd year nfter year, women pursue
heir unending quest for pulchritude

matter

Swing Your Partner!
Now here's the famous Orchestra that plays at Furry Balls.
\ Dance is not a Dance at all without the Caterwauls.
Thev'll play you every kind of tune from Blues or Minuets,
And" vou should hear their Pussytrots upon tlto clarinets.
They're on their annual outing now, this justly famous band—
TheV'll spend their day beside the sen and play upon the sand.

"flVolcft lor another Furry Fcmufi Circus scene torr.orro-sj

o the gold of ambit'ous desire? H
he aura o: a vision of femln!::
oveliness thus Instantly reversed m
utlook upor. life?
I turned toward Danus. "You have

very kind to me." I said, "and
seen happy, out

E v r - man and wot.an I had seel,
tlacc I had come to Venus had
beautiful: I nad com: to cxpec-

tclligcr.cc. w thv. --v.,.ch I had 1;;̂ ;
iecn in :hc g«dcn scyor.d n»> 1.--
Icucc. But '"hy had etc iua -A->
when I smiled

-

dinners. Rotary and K!-
eons, triumphal parades ar.d
tar*, kevs to ci!!«. prci! reproser.tr.-
tlves ar.d photographers, nor news
-o-1 c.imeramen. :hc price that he
would undoubtedly have had to pay
ror lire, liberty, and tr.o pursuit or

Hazard Library
Group Reelects
Mrs.WETruex

-\V',l.n- Pamvnrlri Ts

First Vice President of
Club

Mrs William E. Trues was reelectcd
^rcsic-:.-.: or the Stidsrtck Hazard
Library Club at Its annual mKtlcs
Tuesday nisht at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Wai*: Papworth was elected nrs:
vice-president: Mrs. James O'Kell.
second vice-president; Mrs. Porter
Miller, recording secretary; Mrs. M. J.
Olmstcad. treasurer: Mrs. E. W. Gra-
ham, director.

Following '-he meeting, n program
was pttsor.ted by lour pupils or Mrs.

V A Sleight, director of dramatics
',' S:.' Vincent do Pauls High school.

" - part were Rosemary Arnold,
-o—I Matti;', r.i!cor.e. Joan Shea and
' ' " Elca-.ior Flood. Tca-.-oIlowed the pro-

Jewish Women Reelect Mrs. Greenberg
President of Syracuse Section at Supper

Mrs. George Greenbcrg
elected president or the Syracuse
section. Council o: Jewish Women at
the annual dinner meeting Tuesday
night nt the Temple Society or
r-...,,,.,-H «->-.„ MindrpH and flrty
nic—bers. were present. Mr^. &auu.t.
Sa-ason WM elected rlrs; vice-presi-
dent. Other officers, all reelectd:
Mrs. Benjamin Arnold, second viee-

vice-presldcr.t; Mrs. Hcnrj- H. Hart.
I1;ro,rfi.., .xcretary; Mrs. Joseph
Grody. corresponding secretarj; Mrs.
Mortimer Cohen, treasurer: ---^

b u t , _ .., ,.
to be just Use ar.y ,.:-..,. c.. c->;--'
In heaven. Ww she young c c . d ?
Supper she were •« J";- °'='
- I went to my apartment a_d ,.c
p«ed to bathe snd charge ray .o.r.-
eloih: I l"d long Elncc tt.op.nl ...v

r>e Continued Tomorrow)
^:. Sj EljJr nice Burrc-f;—<, lac.)

ALLOW IOR SimlXKIXO
Curta'.ns made or material that is

no: prc-fhrunt can be let out to the
-'->•; Y-::h ar:cr wnshln: sr.a iron-
!nc"ir'a"ct:-.crous tuck is basted In a:
•."i back ol the hen-.. This will a.
!or shrinkage ar.d t'.-.e sewn he:r.s will
r.ot. have to te ripped out and re-
fown.

Mrs. George Grcenbcrg presided at
the dinner. The guest speaker wr_s
Mrs. Abraham H. Aarons or New York
City, former State president. Council
ol Jewish Women. Mrs. Aaron's
topic was "Meeting the Challenge.
Mrs. Benjamin Friedman read the

a hymn In memory or Mrs. Mary
Schocnberg. rormcr national execu-
tive secretary or the council.
Mis* Bertha Frcnsdort resd a poem
dedicated to her.

Seventy-five dollars was voted to
the Jewish welfare campaign. Mrs.
George Greenborg read the annual

VIostHoly Rosary
School Group
Plans Benefii

Dessert Bridge May 24 t

Building

appy n the belief that no matter
ow old and homely they arc when

bound to come

IM (rials snd tribulations. But 1!
their optimism blesses. It also, curses.
because It makes tbem pursue wlll-
o'-the wisps Instead ot grappllnj with
realities.

Many » girl, ror Instance. «ho
wastes her lire waiting ror some
suitor who never comes along, nou.d
be bitter otr ir she reallied that «he
is not mi1 t>l*.- t-'-'-1- -ttr-ct: :-.-.::•- rr .
nut her time, and energy Into tier
lob Many a wile who breaks her
heart waiting ror a philanderer to
return to her could save herseir tears
« she. raeed the ract that he was
cone rorcver and was a good : ddar.ee
ot bad rubbish. And practically every

' out

«- Ity Instead or

u s .
children would turn out
. reared them with author-

n nnd willowy.] •""'•"•.•_
I to have their T O li.
"e^ymmg ga-'Mrs. Jerome tsrandt

Is President of
Schola Cantorum

Mrs. Jerome Brandt was elected
president of the Schola Cantorum ot
the cathedral or the Immaculate Con-

enbloom and Mrs. Aaron Macht. I a report

Strawberry Jam
For this you need (our and one-

.iair cups, or two pounds o.' pre-
pared strawberries, seven cups or
three pounds or granulated sugar.
onc-haU bottle or liquid rrult pectin.

by turns for Just five minutes, to
cool slUhtly. to prevent floating
fruit. Pour quickly into clean

once'with* hot paraffin. This recipe
makes about 10 clas:c?. or six fluid
ounces each.—From Good House-
keeping Institute.

Salad Season Is Here
In early days salads were made or

herbs and leary vegetables. Now we
ilflds irom almost any ap-

Paris Says Checks and Double Checks

To prepare fruit , cut about two
quarts fully ripe berries la halves

lar^e berries In quarters.
Measure sugar ar.d prepared Irult,

c'u'-i when measuring:: nil well and Uetlzing combination of foods ar.d
brt'ns to'» full rolling boil over full j serve them as a firs-, course. <a a main
• - Stir constantly before ar.ri | course at luncheon or suppor, fo'.low-

lO'.lir.g. Boil hard three min- iri^ .i.e mair. course, or rreq-.icr.tly as
a deport.

Many rruits, vegetables, and meats
are improved, when using them for
salads, ir they ere mixed lightly or
marinated with a little French dress-
ing for half an hour berore arranging

while ov-.....(s- ~* (
utes Remove from hca'. and st.r in
liquid pectin. Then stir and stlm

!Bway-my beard i It wu r.e.,rls
! a,oaa cW now and might casuy ha
ihlghtcned anycr.,- who hao. r.e.e.

i^Wh^rrreiurnodl^edhl
•what I could do about It. He s'.epr
'Into another room at-.i relumed vv..

iwne'n I Vassci my f:.co a rr.orr.er::
-later my beard came o... •<-•;•;!- -•;
•'lace smooth and ha.r.cw. I •.-.-• e-
..back to the room where I had Ictt
• Danus. ,. „

- -vea arc qui:e hnr.dso-r.ic af.<r ail.
--'he remarked. "Do all the people o.
'this fabulous world « which you
fliave told me have Mir jrcwlns on

rcou'ntry the majcnty or men keep ::
"ahaved o"-™ ,.
•'. -I should think the women wo-j.d
fc, the ones to shave.' he commented.

r>A wjman with hair on her -JC5
.'vould be quite repulsive to an Am

^ "But our women do not have hair
"on their !«c»." I ass-Jt.x! him.
X "And the m:n do! A fabulous wor.d

'*n-BUt If Arntorians do not gro*
?bcnrdn what was the r.eod or Ui:t
J-wive that you gave me?" I asked.
*-• "It was perfected as an nld to sur-

"..gery.-- "./ '̂̂ ^.^i'e'f'

tls necewary to rtmovc the hi!: fr
^bout the wound. ^Thls^unfu

?4Mw"h»'.r for » longer time-
^"' *'Dut t&c bfclr will S^ '̂if out tjai

. % -Yet, If you do not apply the un
bunt too frequtnUy," he replied.

j frequently!" I demanded.

.the hair
ftc*.

«v« ag»:a grow o
Wt u«-l to UM « o
of conanncd criminal

cne on* MW ft ^id-fceaded »a
» wsn veartng a wl« ho *»

-*n onc ««
an," I «!d. "he watcb

And that remind* me:
»« ««n » ^*ytlfu' Birt ln * *?

.Sen Jiwt W tb« r!8M of us her* Wn

ttrU.

them on the salad greens.
The saUd bowl Is n delightful way

or serving salads and n welcome
change from the Individual service,
you may toss Into the bowl any roods
that will produce a symphony or
flavors.

Select your salad greens for variety,
too. There's a '.or.;; list — endive,
chicory, cscarole, roir-aino, lettuce ar.d

of several kinds, dandelion.

Institute. '

To help swell the rund to erect a j
porch on the convent occupied by I
the Sisters or the Immaculate Heart)
or Mary, teachers In the Most Holy)
Rosary Church School, a dessert

will be given Friday at 1:30
o'clock In the school gymnasium.
Mrs. Arthur G. Lyons Is ccneral
chairman. Friends are invited.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Francis D. Mc-
Curn. Mrs. James Tormey. Mrs. Leon
Abbott and Mrs. Gregory Mahar. Dec-
orations are In charge of Mrs. John
P. Byrne. Mrs. George Langan and
Mrs. Harold Martlneau.

Presiding at the refreshment tables
will be Mrs. Eer; Hopkins, president
or Holy Rosary School Mothers Club:
Miss Sarah Gallagher, president of
the Altar and Rosary Society: Mrs.
Clinton Carr and Mrs. George J.
Gannon. Prizes arc In charge of j
Mrs. J. J. Dunnigan nnd Mrs. J.
Edmund Kel'.ey.

Other mcm'oers of the genera!
committee: Mrs. M. J. Frostholai,
Mrs. Arthur W. Olcy. Mrs. Roy
Andres. Mrs. Edward J. Colcman. Mrs.
Gordon Nutting. Mrs. John Carrlgan,
Mrs. G. S. Roth. Mrs. A. S. Mosher.
Mrs. Joseph Lonergan. Mrs. Leo
Held. Mrs. Harry Tucker. Mrs. John
H. Kernan. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Frank Terry. Mrs. Eugene Mack, Mrs.
C. E. Alberts. Mrs. L. J. Edwards.
Mrs. Edward Ostrom and Mrs.
Thomas Lynch.

jut young and beautiful. The rnt
pect to be made thin nnd willowy,!
and the grizzleJieaded to have their
lair restored to Its nal '

stiff-fenced to skip Ilk. .. , — „ .,
7f\lc so they endure suHerings in
the way or being parboiled am.
Bounded to a pulp and scalped that
entitle- them to places among the
martyrs. And no matter how often
they fall to achieve the desired re-
sult they are still confident It will

Nor does woman's optimism as re- tum ot the recent election. MIM
,r.rds her looks stop here. She _be- B|IIMM Can,cr „.„, clKM vice-

president: Miss Mellta Gaol, treas-
urer; Lawrence Lelse. recording secre-
tary- Flower Albino, financial secre-
tary; the Rev. Charles Drlscoll. chap-
lain The nominating committee wai
headed by ML-a Helene McCall. as-
sisted by John Gaol, Miss Anna
Kaselll. John West and Theresa Van
Ornam.

Plans were made Tor the annual
outlns. Mrs. Michael Brandt. Law-
rence Lelse. Prof. Joseph J. McGrath
and Miss Anna Naselll are the com-
mittee of arrangements.

Members or the group presented
musical numbers at the graduat.on
exercises of the St. Joseph Hospital
Training School. ^^

1XSU.ATINO AMI TKAts
If your favorite metal ash tray Is so

thin that r. .'mouldering cigarrt in It
tcorches your table, elue a small cir-
cle or cork, or pastob-tard, to tilt bot-

lievcs that she looks to other people
as she desires to look, and that it
she says she Is 35 nobody suspec'J
her of being 65. even if her race is
aj criss-crossed with lines as a road
map and her teeth arc hers only by
right or purchase. When grandma
dolls herself up In flapper clothe.! and
plasters hcrseir up with cosme'..cs In
tha bcller that she looks stvcct 16.
she fools nobody but herseU. but she
fools herself completely. She never
doubt* that she Is registering as the
films say. glamorus girlhood.

Then there Is love and marriage.
No matter how old and ugly and un-
attractive a woman Is she believes
that she Is a vamp and can m^

that she h=s never Had a d'«e, *"'«
less a proposal, doesn't shake this
faith a particle. Girls who have
physical afflictions that would keep

And" I get hundreds of letters from j
middle-aged wives with half a doicn
children who consult me as to the
advisability of getting divorces from
their husbands so that they mas-
marry young, handsome, rich and ro-
mantic men. They Just take It ror
granted that Prince Charming »"•
snap them up as soon as they are f

And It is women's optimism that ;
makes countless wives endure the In- I
fidelities of their roaming husbands l
Their husbands may have told them'
a thousand times that they were
tired of them and had ceased to love
them. Their husbands may have ne-
glected and mistreated them and re-
viled and abused them, but the wives
hang on. hoping against hope_ th«
somehow they arc going to bo able to
k'.rdle Into flame again the dead
a'hes of their husbands' affections:
that some magic will happen that ,
will bring their husbands back to
them acaln.

Pcrhapj. however, the mos: mar-
velous example or women's dea'.hless |
optimism is shown in the way they j
treat their children. Millions ol •
mothers do everything. In their power
to ruin their children and still be-
lieve tha: they will turn out all right
when they are grown. They pamper
and spoil them: they let them be

Movies won't wait

for hot water !

lH'TTr.n?COTCll 5MTE
Two cups sugar: 1 cup crcarn. Put

sugar In heavy frying pan and £tli
with wooden spoon over a low heal
until molted and light brown. Acid
cream gradually. Stir until smooth-!
Serve hot at once or store In covered

when ready to serve.

, e « t «« . . . « , . r ,
their appetites: they do not teseli 51 a monlli, gives instant hot va t f r
them any manners or consideration iljr or n! h|_ (|Jr,,rr ,;„ $1.50 a

^«rt^^^WvSSl-U.)C^u»,««v,™U,..
they grow up Into hoodlums. , t imehot wjlercoslsyounow. l n * I 4 < >

The world K full ot the lan-.enta-! frff.7rj. ;,| ]fToii don't liteit. ra
tlonj o! parents ol« ungrateM chl.- ^^ Of ,,
dren and wild, headstrong girls and 1 ..... , ,.
hoy" that they cannot control. Moth- , ea!y terms »,lh I.Wral .llnwanw

--.;^. i

Drops Loser on Trump
Opponent Takes Trick, Enables Declarer to Make

Contract That Looks Impossible

C.P jhcd cnougn te.iro o.c:
and wayward sons and daughter to
float a battleship. For. alas, women's
optimistic belief thl. their children
are bound to develop into fine men
and women, no matter how they are
brought up. is seldom reall?«d.

Life is hard on women and perhaps
they could not bear It If nature had
not provided them with rose-colored;
glasses through which to look upon

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET
Secretary, American Bridge League
It Is hard to lay out any definite

rules for the play of the hand at
bridge. Each hand presents a prob-

Sonth

— E. nnd W. vul.
Wr^t NoiHi l--i-«l-
Z V - A rass

2 N. T. Pass 4 A Pass
Opening lead— v Q. 22

* - TJ

nioil hv Ilenrv (Jrcca. AI icu, mi.' tua»»v..» ^^..»-- «••-•---

;= ̂ -*-̂ £*H?,a r̂ "•̂ =

em In Itsell. 1 thin* that the be.
.̂nr.cr st contract ler«s « number of

lands because he trl« to adhere to
some set rule previously learned. The
run of contract Is figuring each hand
out for itse:f,

Irtlng Kosman ol the Morrlsanla
Bridge Club In the Bronx, prejenta a
iar.d today ilth » playlns problem
not complicated, but one easily ma-
looked.

W«t has opened a heart. We knffa
that ire have two losing clubs am
probably two losing spades. True. I
the ace of spades b In the East hand
we may.hate but on* losing spade.
• But West U the, player who has

made a vulnerable ,o»eKall awl I

Today's Contract Problem
South 1» playins the con-

tract at four hearts. West's
opening lead la the eight ol
hearts. Can the contract be
madcT

A < i l » 5
E V K Q 1 0

t ] 10 6
J.J 1 0 S 7

Solution in neH lisun

|UM.

SYRACUSE UGHTING COMPANY

NIAGARA fll; HUDSON

rtjip'N'if'ioCl!' O « !'»».*

IM or spades. NOT. why not !ij to
play for » spade split, hoping that
West does not hold tiro honorj?
Therefore, on this hand, even though
we have nln* trumpi between the twt
hands, trump roust not be led. 1
you lead a trump, the opposition wll
Immediately ash Mro club Uk*».

You should cash your four dlamona
tricks iod on the fourth diamond dls
card ft club. Regardless of .who ruff:
nor. your contract can be made.

II West niff« itltli the eight o
spades, you must remember that yoi
vcre ftsurtns him for only one honor
therefore, playlne him for the bl»nlt

Of course. It East nils with the ]•£*
of spades, the hand Is easy, M on th
first 'P«de trlcl EIJ'.'I queen Till be
cotered by eoatt'i Wng.

Houseioices

Agree
r *
Strawberry Shortcake

• Needs

BLUE RIBBON

SPONGE CAKE
L j

Nine Styles and Sizes
lOc to 2Sc

^E ^̂ •""•̂ •̂ ^ ' - '

||V . FRESH^AT yOUR;GROCER;S


